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Candidates’ Responses to Specific Quest ions. 

 

 

Sect ion A    

 

Qu est ion s 1 - 5        

 

There were only a few candidates who did not  achieve full m arks in 

quest ions 1-5. I n those cases where a single m ark was lost , it  tended to be 

in quest ion 5, as this school subject  provided a slight ly higher level of 

challenge.  Com prehension of vowels sounds m ay have been an issue in this 

response. However, quest ions 1-4 were ext rem ely well handled across a 

broad range of abilit ies.   

 

Qu est ion   6          

 

Maxim um  m arks were secured by the overwhelm ing m ajority of candidates 

across this quest ion.  Excellent  candidate knowledge of “ vélo” , “ voiture”  and 

“ t rain”  were nevertheless cont rasted against  the last  two item s ( “avion”  and 

“m oto” ) , where rather m ore gaps in vocabulary were in evidence.   

 

Qu est ion    7          

 

I n item  7(a) , the m ajor ity of candidates succeeded in dist inguishing 

between the correct  adject ive and the dist racter. However, this proved to be 

the m ost  challenging item  within the quest ion. The use of “drôle”  in the 

recording seem ed to prove too difficult  for a num ber of candidates, as they 

were unable to link this with “ com iques” .     

 

A significant  m ajorit y of candidates secured a m ark for 7(b) ( i) , with only a 

few confusing “adore”  and “déteste” .  7(b) ( ii)   was slight ly less well 

at tem pted, given that  a surprising num ber of  candidates were unable to 

dist inguish between “acteur”  and “chanteur” .  

 

7(c) ( i)   Essent ially, candidates needed to discr im inate between “ la 

télévision”  and “ les jeux vidéo” .  However, candidates who selected an 

incorrect  response did not  usually select  the dist racter.  The very high 

candidate success rate in 7(c) ( ii)  reflected the growing t rend within cent res 

to encourage candidates to ensure that  responses are gram m at ically secure.   

 

The overall approach to quest ion 7 really indicated that  candidates had been 

well advised on how to reflect  before choosing an appropriate response, 

thus avoiding the dist racters. 

 

Sect ion B    

 

Qu est ion   8       

 

I tem  8( i)  was successfully at tem pted in a clear m ajor ity of cases.  

Candidates had a sound appreciat ion of the concept  of “avant ”  which did in 

fact  figure in both the recording and the actual quest ion.  However, a 

num ber of candidates seem ed to st ruggle to m atch the writ ten term  with 



 

the recorded ut terance.  Perform ance in item  8( ii)  proved highly im pressive, 

as candidates were expected to take advantage of the writ ten clues, whilst  

using the recorded m aterial to endorse their  init ial j udgem ent .  Candidates 

equally had to accustom  them selves to a relat ively fam iliar t ype of 

language.  I tem  8( iii)  elicited a correct  response from  a sm all m ajor it y of 

candidates, proving to be the m ost  dem anding item  in quest ion 8.  

Candidates needed to understand both elem entary and m uch m ore com plex 

language within the recording and did well to avoid the dist racter available 

in the possible responses.   

 

On the whole, candidates seem  m uch m ore secure in their  m astery of the 

core vocabulary and even coped well with the challenge of m ore com plex 

vocabulary in the recording.  Teachers are clearly pr ior it ising vocabulary 

learning. 

 

 

Qu est ion   9  

 

On this occasion, candidates were expected to adapt  to language expressed 

direct ly towards them  as potent ial healthy eaters.  Whereas this approach is 

relat ively unusual within the listening paper, a relat ively high num ber of 

candidates dealt  successfully with all four item s.  Appreciat ion of a 

significant  range of st ructures was needed, in order to aspire to a m axim um  

score of 4 m arks. This speaks volum es in respect  of the thorough 

preparat ion of candidates for this style of task, with enorm ous st r ides 

having been m ade over the past  three years.   I n part icular, candidates had 

an excellent  understanding of the im perat ive form  of a significant  num ber of 

verbs.  Candidates’ appreciat ion of regular verbs in differ ing form ats is very 

pleasing to report , at  this level.  Very few candidates m isinterpreted the 

quest ion’s requirem ents.  There was st rong evidence that  candidates had 

diligent ly pract ised sim ilar tasks which had appeared within previous series, 

whilst  dealing well with language conveyed in a som ewhat  unexpected 

register. 

 

 

 

 

 

Qu est ion s 1 0 - 1 1  Gen er a l  r em ar k s .    

 

The m ajor ity of candidates successfully circum vented the tem ptat ion to 

sim ply lift  segm ents of language from  the recording, thus paving the way 

for m uch m ore targeted and concise responses.  Whereas the task assesses 

com prehension, m any candidates deployed beaut ifully crafted responses, 

with outstanding accuracy.    Candidates’ access to a broad repertoire of 

vocabulary rendered the task m uch m ore st raight forward.     Overall,  only a 

sm all percentage of candidates scored no m arks on this quest ion, a sim ilar 

proport ion scoring full m arks.  This stat ist ic suggests that  candidates from  

across the abilit y range should feel em powered to m aintain their focus unt il 

the very end of the exam inat ion.  The average m arks awarded to quest ion 

10 were vir tually ident ical to those awarded to quest ion 11.  The vast  

m ajority of responses were clearly legible, but  a general rem inder of the 



 

need for clear handwrit ing is always advisable.  Occasionally, responses 

were not  writ ten in the appropriate colum n of the answer gr id. 

 

 

Qu est ion   1 0      

 

I n 10(a) ,  the key requirem ent  was the reference to “superm arché” . 

Whereas m ost  candidates dealt  appropriately with the quest ion, m any 

seem ed to have interpreted the response as “m arché”  which could not  be 

rewarded. Many offered “cent re com m ercial”  or even “grand m agasin” .  

Nevertheless, candidates were generally able to discr im inate with 

confidence between different  types of retail prem ises. 

 

 

I n 10(b)  (Avantage 1) , a m inority of candidates successfully conveyed the 

idea of “pr ix bas” .  However, m any seem ed to have the correct  response in 

m ind, but  were im peded by spellings such as:  “pr ie” , “pr is” .   Many other 

candidates who seem ed to have understood the quest ion, then proceeded 

to vit iate their  response by int roducing an elem ent  of am biguity.   

 

I n 10(b)  (Avantage 2) , candidates who were concise (eg “aller à pied” )  had 

an excellent  chance of securing the m ark. Unfortunately, m any were 

inclined to offer longer responses, but  did not  convey a clear m essage eg. 

“On peut  se prom ener à pied” . Once again, candidates had clearly been 

advised that  they would be m arked on their ent ire response to each item .  

Candidates have generally realised that  the item s are not  awarded on the 

basis of “Award the best  and ignore the rest ” .  Nevertheless, harm less and 

unobt rusive addit ions to correct  responses are ignored. 

 

 

I n 10(c) , the interpretat ion and spelling of “queue”  usually determ ined 

whether or not  the candidate was successful. This item  of vocabulary gave 

r ise to a vast  range of spellings, m ost  of which could not  be rewarded, due 

to am biguity.  Som e creat ive candidates circum vented the whole issue of 

this spelling by offer ing perfect ly acceptable alternat ives, such as:  “ I l at tend 

longtem ps à la caisse” .   

 

 

 

Qu est ion   1 1     

 

I n 11(a) , A clear m ajority of candidates conveyed the idea of “bout ique” .  

Som e were inclined to offer “pet it  m agasin”  which was a suitable 

alternat ive. Som e spellings led to am biguity, such as :  “bot ique” .  Such 

responses could not  be rewarded. 

 

 I n 11(b) ,  (Avantage 1) , “ les vendeuses ont  le tem ps d’aider”  was 

appropriately offered by a num ber of candidates. Within the context  of this 

quest ion, the idea of “ vendeuses serviables”  was accepted.  Many 

candidates referred to “assistantes”  which was not  rewarded. 

 



 

I n 11(b)  (Avantage 2) , “ vêtem ents plus or iginaux”  was a popular and 

concise response.  On certain occasions, the slight ly incorrect  spelling of 

“ vêtem ents”  did not  im pede com m unicat ion. However, there were m any 

cases wherein the spelling rendered the response am biguous.  Equally,  

several spellings of “or iginaux”  were offered.  Where such spellings affected 

com m unicat ion, no m ark was awarded. eg “or igionales” .     

 

I n 11(c) ,  the idea of “m anque de ce genre de m agasin”  proved too 

challenging for the m ajor ity of candidates.  A significant  m inority of 

candidates opted to rephrase the response in m ore elem entary French, to 

good effect .  Couching a relat ively com plex idea in elem entary French is a 

st rategy that  candidates have clearly been taught  to ut ilize in such 

situat ions.   

 

 

 

Ad m in ist r a t i v e Mat t er s 

 

Cent res should to be com m ended, as in previous series, for the excellent  

standard of adm inist rat ion during this series.   

 

 

 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies  
  
 The m odern foreign languages specificat ions share a com m on design, but  

the assessm ents in different  languages are not  ident ical. Grade boundaries 

at  unit  level reflect  these differences in assessm ents, ensuring that  

candidate outcom es across these specificat ions are com parable at  

specificat ion level.  
  
 Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the 

website on this link:  ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-

boundaries.aspx  
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